
MODERN PLANES FRAME CHILD BKN AT NKU SEASinR SCHOOL 
. . . Overhanging Louvers At Right End Of Building Provide Scientific Lighting —Herald photo.

School Dedication Sunday
Ultra Modern 'Seaside 1 
Filled To Capacity

tttalde Elementary School, 
said to be the most advanced 
In the nation in scientific day 
light utilization,, will be dedicat

at the school, Earl W,' Eckert, 
principal, announced yesterday, 

The school »t 4851 - Bharynne 
lane, the first complete school 
constructed In Torrance since 
Ffrn avenue school was built in 
1932, Is already filled to capa 
city with 440 students In classes

NEW
BUY,A SERVEL 

FOR AS LOW AS 
$2.50 PER WEEK

enth -grade «nd school officials 
arc wondering how to include 
an eighth grade next year. The

Special 'classes at the high 
school. The growing population 
has filled each room as It has 
been completed.

Open house at the school will 
be from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday with 
dedication ccromoples In the

| combined cafeteria and auditor- 
| lum at 8 p.m. Superintendent of 
| Schools Dr. J. Henrich Hull will 

give, the principal address. Oth 
ers to be: introduced by Eckert 
will include member* ot'> tho 
Board of Education, reprenenta- 
lives of the Torrance Education 
Advisory Council, Arthur Mann, 
the architect who d^'sned the 
building, Harry Heirschberg, the 
building contractor, Dr. C. .C; 
Carpenter, assistant superinten.. 

'[ dent of county, schools, and l(rs, 
Paul .Roettger of the ' Seaside 
Parent-Teacher Association. 

The High School band will

Local Woman'

Funeral seryfo'ea   were held 
Wednesday at Stone and Myers 
Chapel for John Kdward King, 
TB, of 130 South Catallna avo- 
nue, Redondo Beach, who died 
Friday at his home, He was. sur 
vived by his wife, Fanny C. 
King, a son,- Thomas, a daugh 
ter, Dolores, all of. Torrance; two 
sisters, Ethel King and Mrs. 
Msudr Gilbert, both of Oroon 
Bay, Wisconsin: and a brother, 
William T. King, Yuba. City,

Tables Sold For 
Chamber Banquet

furnish music during the -open 
house when all . 12 classrooms, 
the general shop for boys, the 
homemaking room for girls and 
the> cafetorium will -bo epcti for 
inspection.

The «359,4B9 school Is the first 
completely modern school in 
Torrance and many' educators 
fro;n other parts of the country 
have come to the school to ob 
serve the new lighting principles 
incorporated irt' slanting ceiling: 
and louvred windows, that-admit 
Nliado\^Ji'.s» light and shut out 
direct rays of the sun, Electric 
lighting Is all Indirect.'

Torrance High 
Student Hurl 
In Auto Wreck

Announcement from Blalne | ^Although 18-ypar-old Irwln E 
Walker, executive secretary of 
the Torrance Chainbor o( Corm
mtirce, Indicated yenterday that 
all but three tablvw had been 
sold for tho Annual Dinner to

February 20.
Theme .of this year's affali 

will bo "Salute to Transporta
Calif. Interment was at Ih»lo
wood Cemfltery Rev, Ben Jf ,   ,        ,,,  WI10 
Llngenfeltei., retired minister of | hBVO indicated'thiy will attend 

ChrUt"ln tho banquet:

lion." 
The following are those who

Church officiated.

TORRANCI HIHAI.P
NOTICI er SAL* cr RIAL

PROS-MTY AT PRIVATE SALI
NO. no,iu

-
IN TH« WATTtR OF TH« MTATg
nic«A5.ViDrMNKUN ^O^t1*"' 

Nolle* U hereby (iron that the mi- 
 '"  ISil'it will «el| ,t Di-lv.u-Mld, lo 
in* hlshiil ind but hlildvr, nuhJout 
to gonfirnistlon «t •*!<! Huperiur Oourl, 

r idur Hit tth rt«y or rtbriisrv

To franco Klwanis Club,' 4 
tablps; Tprranco Lions Club, 2 
tables; Torrgnco Rotary Club; 
General Petroleum Q'orp.;-»  

Wm. H, Tohsqn & Aiwoclates; 
American Rock, Wool Corp,; 
Columbia Btnel Co,; Torraiice 
Herald; National Supply Co,; 
, International Doiylok & UJouln.. 
Co,; Amerlqgn Radiator & Stan 
dard Sanitary Coi-p; National 
Electric Products Corp: Doal< 
Aircraft Co.; Warren Southwc*!, 
Inc.;

Pal-Metal Corp',; Schultx A 
Pq,okham Ford Dealers; Bank of

cKi- oYL,*%$?f,*L£"l!!T«'- ^'""-Ica; nomlnRuez Estates; 
'°{"lfc til tin rlslu, title mill liner- I Walter O. Unch, Dodge & Ply. 
5«tJI sK slUh:tr"idhi,Viti'(,h snJi"|1,«.?! "J0"' 1' dealers; & Southern

KHHtcii was recovering at pi 
time from a brain conc'ussio 
suffered Saturday whim his car 
hit a true, he htlll doeiiii;t hno 
how tho accident happened.

Ray Neal, a wofker at tt 
Longren Aircraft Co,, who pas 

I od tho accident Bcono on Plain 
I del Amp and picked up the boy 
1 a few minutes later, said young 
Kaston was walking around "the 
wrecked family car in a dazed 
condition,

Ho obtained the boy's address 
from the registration sllip om the 
car and took him to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Irwln 0. Hasten 
at 1222 Acacia avenue. His par 
ents took tho bpy to Torrance 
Memorial Hospital where Dr. 
Donald.Tnmpklns said yesterday 
the-boy la in "fair" condition, 
"tjll suffering' the concussion und 
Injuries to his loft foot. How- 
ever, he said ho expects tho boy 
to fully recover and the accident 
will not affect the youth's ath 
letic prowess, Young Kasten won 
a B letter In football last season 
«t Torranqe High School^

Coo»iMth*funou*8wv«J()ts 
R«fHf«r«tor only nftrlfmtar 
th»t ittyi sflmt, lastt len«er. 
IU n-Miini system hu no mov 
ing parts. Just a tiny in rl«m« 
don trw work.

Over 2,000,000 hsv. 8«rv«ls 
(m«ny ef them 1 1 and 20 y«n), 
They »y, "Pick 8er,v«l, It itsys 
coU»-fr»«, wMi.fr**,"

FRIENDLV CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HAHRX M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance 78
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QUITTING 
BUSINESS

10 «lav* to

Shoo
2083 T0rr«nc* Blvd.

•n't «t,u chlldftn'i ihon ir< 
now Hung cloud out Olrict 
lo ine public at Itn thin

Attendance at 
Adult School 
Now Double

Thii Torrance Adull Bchnpl at 
tendance has shown a 160,B3% 
Im-i'i-asi- In January lUfid ovc-i 
the Kami? period In 1049, .accord- 
IniC to Donald Manashaw, dlrco- 
tor of the Torrance School of 
Adult, Education.

Reasons cited for the Increase 
are theae: (I). A growing aware 
ness of the Idea that we're

WHERE GOES THE CITY 
TAX $$$'s AND WHY!

BY JACK 0. BALDWIN
| City Manager G-rorge W. fHevem voluntarily put himself 
; on.the opnt this H-eeU.

The spot Is oominon to must budget-managing housewives 
! who find themselves on the same spot when" ronfronteji hy an 
i einpty-twicketed hiiHhand demanding, "Whore doe* It aH ,»o?" 

Stevons, manager of the hlg-*————;——'•———'- .•••; ————
(test ' household In tho city -<

te t
:e as he attehipted to ex 

.......ri to taxpayers ' Just how
never, too old to learn and that i no |r city tax dollar was bclny 
our period of schooling covers j spent For instance: 
the entire span of life; (2; A i A ticket to the Ro: 
wider, more diversified schedule 
of courses tailored to the needs

El Camlno College District 9.4$? 
Metropolitan Water ............ S.STq,
County Sanitation .........£..4,, «&li
L.A. & Torr. School Bond*' :f.SO» 
M.I.D. No. 1 City Water S.95c 
County Flood Control ...,.:.. t.ViS 

Coat of running the cltyT 
household, say* manager Btev 
ens, is not borne entirely by the 
taxpayer. If It were, M claims, 
the size of the taxpayer's checks, 
or at least the amount of .the 
cherjks, would be considerably 
larger'. Fees, fines, franchises,

15.49 cents of each dollar In' 1 
come to the city. Motor vehicle

the cost of collecting cans int j 
garbage twice weekly for the, 
year. '. .' j

Reason for these "bargain j iTcenses" and liquor feo»T pa Jr 
counter" services, explains the I 10.10 cents. The local sain tax 
city manager, Is due to the fact brings B -81 «*st» '"to the city1* 
that more than three fourths of ' P»ckct» c*'h ""T-oVer from 
the tax load Is borne by mem-i lhe P< °us year amount, to 
bers of the city's Industrial fam 
ily,, who in turn demand few 
municipal services.

Taking this into consideration.! - Thp ,,   Mv, Bteveni.

13.12 cenU while naturally th» 
biggest source of thoclty'i In 
come 55,34 cent* comrt from

Bowl
name, (when available) would 

, pay the cost of one family 'fro 
of adults In our- community. , street cleaning, patching, malnt. 

Courses now being offered In- i enance, and llghtjng for one 
elude, among others, square i year. , . ' - 
dancing, social dancing, ceram-1 The price of t man's dress . . . ..... ..,.,  ,,- _.  ,_ __
ics, dressmaking, physical educa- shirt would pay for > year of Stevens   /* that the average raany housewives,    ,. .   & 
tlon, rugmaklng. salesmanship; 24 hour fire protection. Torrance family with an aver- barg* | n .hun-Ung-to get the most 

id shorthand and typing. If you smoke more than twcV: »ge home assessed at $3000 will for t(lelr j^j,,_an([ n has paid 
Manashaw also pointed out cigarettes a day you pay more i P«y W3.60 for city Uxes :n off too LMt yW) ,  (t. rf . 

that the extension of classrooms , for thpm than y°u do for 21 j 1949.50, rising costs, the city, fathort 
to outlying-communities, like the : hours of P°licr< protection. | There are one hundred fingers ' WPre IDle to chop four cents eff 
sewing class In Walterla and the I If y°u WPrp to bHy » .pound of j reaching for every c*nt of tlK> i the city tax rate of *1.1« down' 
ceramics, and square dancing i sUa'< at your butchers for 72 •. taxpayer's dollar, says Stov-ns. [ ( 0 $112 The year before, (IMS 

at the Seaside School   cents you would be -paying a j Of this number only-lT.eg are j f| rst uii'der a city .manager typW 
ttracted people who might i Ppnn.V more than It casts to | city fingers. In other words, llw | of government) the city's ra« 

difficult to!°Peratp the library for your ( City of Torrance gets 6hly 17.fl« ; wan sHcfd f
have
olherwiKi find
travel u> far-off

Speaking about the teachers 
ind. staff, Manashaw said (hat

family, for the"entlre year.

many 
trades
-oiiBldered experts in their 

dpecllvr- fields. HP considers two 
teacher n f|iiiii'ini-nts most Im 
portant in adtill work -thorough

If you rceeivpd a carton of I by property-owning residents. 
cigarettes for Christmas som>. A taxpayer's checkbook

.._.. ......_ from 11.81 to «1.1«;"
percent.of each dollar paid out! Tn is ypar Torrance, the eo'JB-

recruited from the j body nald' more for them than j WOU]d ,-pad gbmethMg like"this 
and Industry and ,are/ ""  "* ~"*~ | if each agency were to be paid

knowledge of the subject mat- 
ter, and an ability to deal with 
adults and understand their 
needs and interests.

individually:
Torrance School District
ln.A. County General ......

| Torrance City Taxes ......

..28,00c 
26,2Cc

I ty's fifth -largest city, will b% 
operated .under a .budget oC" 
$847,000.' J 

To do It, Mr. Stevens will hSVfl» 
to be bargain conscious if, he 1st 
to do the shopping, the buying,' 
and the managirtg of a famliyf 
of 21,100-the size of ^Drrnrjce.

mmp
HAND DECORATED IN 22 KARAT GOLD

ond CUSTOM-TYPE SHADE
Htverl Mt MM a lamp likt tMi 
with all these expensive featvutl

14

$1 Down - 50c Weekly I
OR PAX CASH IF YOU PREFER!.

igine how it will enrich your (tome with ill claiilc beou.y * 
i charm. You can gel one ... or a pair if you come In

immediately. Note our ipecial easy termi

Hand Decorated in 22 Karat Gold 
High lustre Marbellized China 
Early French Pattoral Sceno 
Gracefully Designed Urn Handles 
Antique Gold Color Bate 
Ivory Tint, Winded with iurgundy 
Ornamentarjimulated tuny Flnla 
Richly Ornamental Weighted PedettoT 
26</iHnch«> High Over All 
Approved Cord and Plug 
Felted, Nan-Slip Bottom

Genuine
Regent Ch|na

HANB DECOMUD 
22 K Gold

Not tht ordinary kind — but a ihad* that will bs ehtf l»h«d 
by fh* Hcmtmoker who appreciates dlillnctlon and quality.

• Flntly Woven Cordtd Rayon
• Duelling Trim Top and Bottom
• "Decorator Approved" Burgundy Color 

. • Hand Sown, Ilk* Exp«nilv» Shades 
• • Beautifully Un.d far Greater Light Reflection
• Ad|utlabU Tilt Shade
• Outild* Wired Frame, Ctllophant Protsrted 

Here lnde«d It a lamp you mutt lee . . . very 
priced to prove our greater voluei ,en «oil*r

The 
Houae

ot
fine 

nininontln
4f& *° ** ^Q~**~*i

s.tiMoiti AM:. -


